CLUBHOUSE GRILL

STARTERS

guacamole & pico de gallo 19
  crispy tortilla chips, fresh herbs, lime
chicken quesadilla 25
  pasilla, black bean, salsa verde, monterey, guacamole, lime crema
seville shrimp ceviche 28
  crostini, avocado, pepper, onion, citrus, cilantro
tuna poke 29
  forbidden rice, avocado wasabi, ginger, cucumber, bonito, seaweed, wontons
dungenesse crab cake 25
  corn relish, avocado mousse, cilantro
white bean chili 18
  chicken, pasilla, navy bean, onion, cheddar, lime crema, jalapeno, radish

MAINS

california burger 28
  dill pickle aioli, tomato, shredded lettuce, avocado, cheddar cheese, bacon onion marmalade
crispy fried chicken sandwich 29
  creamy slaw, dill pickle, chipotle aioli, brioche bun
club sandwich 28
  turkey, smoked bacon, monterey, lettuce, tomato, herb aioli
steak sandwich 39
  chimichurri, monterey, garlic mayonnaise, mustard greens, ciabatta bun
tuna melt 22
  cheddar, tomato, sourdough
baja shrimp tacos 28
  cotija cheese, chipotle cabbage, pico de gallo, guacamole, lime, cilantro
market fish tacos 27
  corn tortilla, pickled red onion, cilantro lime slaw, jalapeno
fish and chips 26
  cod, buenaeva beer batter, lime slaw, malt vinegar, remoulade, house cut fries or chips
hot dog 22
  chipotle aioli, bacon, cheddar, pickled red onion
  add chili +8
California burrito 28
  steak, house cut fries, cheddar, guacamole, pico de gallo,

SALADS

cesar 19
  red gem lettuce, torn croutons, parmesan, traditional dressing
melon & prosciutto 24
  honey dew, cantaloupe, peach, lemon, wild arugula, manchego
stone fruit grain 19
  stone fruit, quinoa, barley, greens, beets, carrots, radish, fennel, mint, citrus
fried chicken cobb 28
  cherry tomato, smoked bacon, red onion, avocado, egg, blue cheese, buttermilk ranch
  add chicken +14  •  add salmon +16
  add shrimp +16  •  add steak +24

DESSERT

warm chocolate cookie 15
  vanilla gelato
root beer float 15
  a&w root beer, vanilla

A 20% service gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.
COCKTAILS

**material girl • 21**
the botanist gin, st. germain, lemon juice, apple juice

**nacional royal • 29**
mt. gay black barrel rum, st germain, vueve clicquot, pineapple juice

**soul reviver • 32**
the botanist gin, casamigos blanco, cointreau, lillet blanc, blackberries, lemon juice

**derby bird • 25**
woodford reserve, campari, orange juice, lemon juice

**madame fleur • 29**
bombay sapphire, hennessy vs, veuve clicquot, chamomile syrup, lemon juice

**chai tai • 24**
mt. gay black barrel rum, the botanist gin, chai syrup, pineapple juice, lime juice, angostura bitters

**old fashioned, amigos • 28**
casamigos reposado, glenlivet 12, angostura bitters

**birds and the bees • 22**
grey goose, lemon juice, honey syrup, club soda, pernod spritz

**carte blanche • 24**
grey goose, bombay sapphire, chardonnay

RED WINE

**pinot noir • 20**
cooper hill / willamette valley, or

**Italian blend "quadriga" • 20**
brutocao estate / mendocino, ca

**merlot • 24**
keenan estate / spring mountain, napa, ca

**cabernet sauvignon • 31**
saddleback / oakville, napa, ca

WHITE WINE

**chardonnay • 25**
trefethen / napa valley, ca

**pinot grigio • 23**
terlato / friuli, italy

**sauvignon blanc • 20**
brutocao "grand del mar" / mendocino, ca

SPARKLING WINE

**prosecco • 21**
mionetto / veneto, italy

**champagne • 43**
veuve clicquot "yellow label" / france

ROSE

**still rose • 23**
ultimate rose / ultimate provence, france

**sparkling rose • 21**
lucien albrecht / alsace, france

DRAFT

**japanese lager • 13**
harland / san diego, 5%

**modelo • 13**
groupo modelo / mexico, 4.4%

**viva hard seltzer (assortment) • 12**

**longball john daly • 12/20**
coors light • 11

**corona • 11**